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SIR,-I have read Dr. Fletcher -Shaw's paper on "The
present position of the treatment of carcinoma of thle cervix"
withi mnuch interest. 'Whilst appreciating the compliment
Dr. FIethIIer S-haw pays to- Mr. V-ictor- Bonney and- myself in
alluding to our wo'rk on carcinoma of the cervix, I thiink
whien writing a paper with1 suclh an importanit tit-le lie really
should have takeu the trouble to ascertain whiethier any later
figures of ours than tllose lie quotes wvere available. The
reference giving our operability rate as 67 per coent. is taken
froin the first editioti of our Gynaecological Su'rgery, and ref rs
to -patients operated upon between 1900 and -1909, that is
twelve years aao, whilst the referene s' quoted second-hand
fronm Prole-sor T. Wilson's article aLude to woirk lie published
in 1913, Inearly nine. years ago. As Dr. Fletcher Shlaw
presuiably wVent carefUlly into the subject, it is surprising
that lie is unawvare that in 1916 Mr. Victor Bonley anid I
puiblishied in the BRITIS,H MEDICAL JOURINAL a series of 100
rad cal operations for carCi1noma Oi tle cervix, based on a five
years' freedom fromii recurrence, the first tlhat lhad appeared in
this couintry. Ag,ain in 1920 tlhe same figures are set out at
lenath in the second editi,n of the Gynaecoloflical Surgery.
Tlle old fijures that Dr. Fletcher Slaaw quotes in hiis paper,
so far as our practice and restults are concerned, give an
entirely erroneous impression of the prese'it position of the
treatmi nt of carcinoma of the cervix, and it is indeed
foi tuniate that Mr. Victor Bouney's paper appears in the
same issue, wlichl will enable your readers to make the
necessary correctiouis.

Figures dealinig with the radical operation are of no value
unless thev include a considerable series of cases whllcll ai-e
founded on a three years' freedom from recturrence witil
reference to the life-prolonging effects of the optration, or
on a five years' freedom from recurrence, constituting an
"absoluite cure" (tlhouglh Mr. Victor Bontey's paper slhows
that seven years are really required to nake such a claimn).
In thlii country my colPeagpe aud I are tlle only surgeons wlho
have publishjed suchi figures, and I think it is muost desirable
that otllers practising this operation .slhouild defer publishlijg
tlheir results until they can produce a siiuilar series of cases,
as only by such can the real va'ue of tlle operation be
determined.

It nmay interest Dr. Fletchler Slhaw to nlnow tllat in 1913
we fir.st performed the radical operatioln on an "inoperable
case" madle "'operable" by radiumt, tl e patient beinjg sent to
us fromii tlle Radium Institute in London. Since tiheniwe
have f-om time to time lhad opportunities of iepeatiuig suclh
an operation, and our experience coincides witlh lhis, tlhat the
deinse fibrosis produced by the previouLs application of radium
juakes the procedure extremely difficult.-1 atIm, etc.,
Loiidon, W., Jan. 21nd. Co3IYSs BERKELEY.

PEPTIC JEJUNAL ULCER.
SIR,-Your interestinlg reterenjce to this lesion in an

aunnotationl publisheot on December 24thj, 1921 (p. 1092) will,
I dare say, reawakeln in the minds of some, as it lhas dotne in
mine, thte very cogent question: To wlhat extent is the surgical
teclini(iue ot gastro-jejtuostomly to blamtie for the formtiation
of pe)tic jejunal ulcels ? That the lesion m-lay be the direct
restult ot sonme defect in the miietlhod of operating is, I believe,
generally accepted; and the m-iore likely is this view to be
correct wvleli not only pathologists, but sur.,eons themselvees
are Willing to acknowledg(e its probability. Tlhus, Dr. Georges
Loewy, of lhe surgical clinic of the Salpetriere, as quoted by
you, gives as the first of thie thiree possible causes for tihe
formuationi of these ulcers, "errors in surgical technique." It
lhas been pointed olt thlat these ulcers mnay be classified into
two sete, those occurring at thie line of union of the bowel to
tlje stomaclh and those liLnited strictly to the jejunumn, that
is, distal to the line of suture. It is only witlh the former
thiat the question of a purely operative cause can bc
entertained.
Apart altogetlher from tlhe preventable " errors ' committed

by inexperienced or careless operators, are there any defects
in the details of recognized efficient methods likely to conduce
to thle formation of thiese post operative ulcer.s ? As far as I
know, there are only two primarily essential metlhods of
accurately uniting together the cut edges of the stomaclh and
.the jejunum-to form-the fistula bimucosa-and, of- course, it
is asi-iued that every experienced operator does accurately
unite these edges-tlhu one is by the use of a clamp
devised specially for the pu-rpose, anid the otlher by sinmple
suture without tllo aid of clamps. As a muatter of operative
convenience, and as a means of execution with greater

rapidity, the use of clamps is a distinct advanLtae but this
advantage is possibly considerab y outweighecd by tlje eOect
wwiiclh the olamnping of the tissues has in interfering witlh the
proper supply of blood to the edgres of the artifioial bpvning;
it is more than- likely tlhat the.clamping of thie vis.ce'al walls
during the -process of suturing causes the Hitliall 'vessels
passing to the wound edges to become throwbosed. so that the
resultilig delay in greatly needed rapid repair leaves a weak
line of detence against tlle powerful digestLive action of the
gastric secretion. It is on similar grounds of iinterferitng as
little as possible witli tlje supply ot blood to tlhe cu't edges
tlhat-withlout the aid of clamis-the too v.gorous .ind
multiple employmenlt of forcipressure fo cel)s to bleeding
points mnay crusli and devitalize tissues to suclh ani extent
tlhat they may be just as ea.ily digested by the gastric juices.
It lhas been in order to avoid these possible dlevitalizing
ilnfluences upon the line of sutUle tlat, in lmly owIn [pIuictice,
I lhave always souglht to ligature as few vesiselds as p)(-ss,ble
alonig the wouLid edges, usiuu a continiuous stilutu of absorb-
able miiaterial tlhat eml,braced all coats of tlhe, stotimachl and
bowel, and tllerefore, at thle same time, occluding any
bleeding points.

Whiether I air riglht in conicludling that the use of clamps
miiay, in tlhe wvay indicated, be a cauise of the formiation of
that particular class of nilecr occasionially fouindt at the Iine
of suture, could be easily proved if it wei . possible to
ascertain, in any case of the kind that occuried, whethler
clamps wLere used at the operation of gastro-jejunostomy.
Whleni it is reLlemubered tlhat thec exisLence of tiiese ulcers is
usually onily imiade knowni to tus by su(lden perloration, and(I
tlherefore thiat tlhe case miiay fall inlto anotlher lhand thjan tlhat
wlhiclh originally performied tlhe operatioII, statis ics of any
practicable value becomne very diffi(cult, if not imllpossible, to
obtain. We are lmlore or less compelled, tlherefore, to act oni
purely theoretical considerations, based, hiowever, on grounds
that are botlh pathologically and surgically reasonable.-
I am, etc.,
Glasgow, Dec. 26th 1921. A. ERNEST MAYLARD.

TREATMENT OF ACUTE GONORRHOE.A BY
ELECTROLYSIS.

SIR,-Withiout entering into thc- merits or othierwise of thQ
treatment of acute gonorrhioea by electrolysis I shiould like to
offer a criticisml: ot Mr. Russ s article in the BuilIsu MEDICAL
JOURNAL for Decemijber 31st, 1921.

In the fit st place he appeLrs to revive the ancient pathiology
that thie gouiorrhioeal process as it occurs in thie urethira is
accomlpanied by ulceration, and thlat tljis is thle basis of
stricture. It is true, lhe says, tlhat "probably tihe use of strong
caustic chemjicals, eithler as lougies or as insLillations, pro-
duces thie initial chemilical lesion whilell initiates tile ulcer
formllation."

Th1e urethlroscopist knows, quite well thjat tulceration, as
ordinarily understood, is a pathiolocgical cU1riosity in gonor-
rh1ueal inflamnmatioinof thieuretlhral ni u1cous memibrane,csustics
or no caustics. The process is a tiliCkeDiiig onie and nlot a
destructive one. The deposit of young cells called forthi by
the irritation is Nature's ptroper response to limliL the affection,
but in thie case of a tube lilke tlle uretlhra the fin>tltresult may
be disastrous, owina to the contraction of the deposit. Natuire
is nmore concerned wvtl) the iiimmediate arrest of tihe infection
than the final result to thle inidividual.

Thle superficial thlicklened layers of epitheliuin whichi cover
the masses of young cells-the precursors of stricture-necrose
and are cast off, but the process does not denude aiid necrose
thle subepithielial tissue to formu an open ulcer. Correct con-
ception of the pathlology will lead to treatment directed to
expand the canal and so bring about absorption of the young
deposit before its conversion into liard andl contracting
fibrous tissue (stricture).
The statement thlat in the series of 500 cases no stricture

occurred is not very convincing. Presumably the clinical
signs of stricture is meant, as nio indication is given that an
examination of the canal was miiade for commuenicing Ntricture.
It takes miany years in mno.st cases for thje urethira to be so
narrowed by stricture as to give clinical evidir.nce of its
presence; whlen thlis liappens thie time for cure is passed. It
is. indeed. difficult to believe that -of 213 cases ot ch1ronic
.gonaorrlea whtich-were treatned, -n-ohe-(-'less than two
inontlis' duration, some did not require dilatation treatment.
It would--be quite contrary to uy. experience.

Again, withi regard to imnmunity from arthritis and fascial
complications in his series of cases, I may say that during
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